University Towers

Directions:
Follow the directions below to unloading area near University Towers. Look for unloading zone marked spaces. A map and directions are provided below of the University Towers area.

- **Unloading:** Follow path on map from Dan Allen Dr. to Yarbrough Dr. (past Dan Allen Deck) to Friendly Dr. to unloading area.

- **After unloading:** Leave apartment complex toward Hillsborough St, turn right onto Hillsborough St, then right onto Dan Allen Dr., turn right onto Yarbrough Dr., right onto Friendly Dr, then turn right into the Dan Allen parking deck.

- Please do not park in fire lanes or no parking areas.

- A valid Handicap plate or placard must be displayed to park in the accessible spaces.

---

**Map:**
- Unloading Area
- University Towers
- Long-Term Parking

---

**Central Campus**
- Dan Allen Deck
- Concord St
- Hillsborough St
- M.E. Valentine Dr
- Founders Dr